Veterinary & Animal Science Scholarship Descriptions

Alvord Dairy Scholarship
Scholarship established for Animal Science/Pre-Vet students who have an interest in dairy farming/animal husbandry. Applicant must not drink or smoke. Merit based.

Anthony Borton Equine Studies Scholarship Fund
Scholarship established for Animal Science, Pre-Veterinary or Equine Management (Stockbridge School) students that have an interest in pursuing a career in the equine field. Additionally, applicants must be actively involved with any of the following equine-related activities: UMass teams/clubs, research projects, equine internships, and/or equine independent study activities. Need/Merit based.

Brooks, Upton, Drew Memorial Scholarship
Scholarship established to support one or more Animal Science, Pre-Veterinary or Equine Management (Stockbridge School) students that have an interest in pursuing a career in the equine field. Additionally, applicants must be actively involved with any of the following equine-related activities: UMass teams/clubs, research projects, internships, and/or independent study activities. Need/Merit based.

Byron E. Colby Scholarship
Scholarship established for Animal Science and Pre-Veterinary students. Merit based.

Equine Studies
Scholarship established to support education of Animal Science, Pre-Veterinary or Equine Management (Stockbridge School) students primarily through training, research and outreach. Need/Merit based.

R. C. Foley Scholarship Fund
Scholarship established for an Animal Science or Pre-Veterinary Junior who ranks in the top 20% of their class and who also demonstrates both exceptional character and leadership. Need/Merit based.

J.D.W. French Fund
Scholarship established to provide the greatest good to Animal Science or Pre-Veterinary students interested in dairying and its allies. Need/Merit based.

Richard E. & Isabelle M. Nilsson Scholarship (Available 2015-2016 Scholarship year)
Scholarship established to support one or more fully matriculated Animal Science or Pre-Veterinary students. Awarded in odd numbered years. Need/Merit based.

Jay A. Pirog Scholarship (Available 2016-2017 Scholarship year)
Scholarship established to award an Animal Science or Pre-Veterinary student who demonstrates a financial need and has also maintained a GPA of 3.2 or higher. Awarded in even numbered years. Need/Merit based.

Victor A. Rice Scholarship
Scholarship established to award Animal Science, Pre-Veterinary or Equine Management (Stockbridge School) students who have an interest in pursuing a career in the equine field. Additionally, applicants must be actively involved with any of the following equine-related activities: UMass teams/clubs, research projects, internships, and/or independent study activities. Merit based.